
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A lllU lie DHiNURKTU'l
'' FIlXI contains more vegetable extractive ana

twenty boxes of Mir ln 10 tt world besides I Mly-flv- e

' hundred physicians ase them l their practice to the

telnasoa of other purgatives. Tbe lint teller of thete
fnlne It yet eeereely appreciated. When they are better
Know, snddea death aad eontlnaed slekneaa will be ef
the pest, :Lt tbOM Who know Ihrm spsak Tlgflt out In

their fhver. It Is a duty which will save lift.
OuriM ere subject to a rednninoy of vitiated bile at,

thU season, and ILIl M dangerous M It ll prevalent I

but Brandreth'i mil afford an invaluable and efllclent

aroteelloa. By tbali occasional am we prevent tlx col-

lection of Uiom imparities which, whsn In sufficient
' quantities, mom to much dsnger to tk body's health. r

They icoa cure Liver Complaint, Pyapepala, I.os of
Pain In tha Head. Heaitburn. Pela In tha Breast- -

I bona.Sudden ralntncss and Cosllvencae. Bold by all re

tpaatabla Daalora in Medicines, lmts.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dyeenterr I

A CTM la limm) by DR. TOBIAS' ci!LBiTo
' '

VINIT1AN LINIMENT, If ! " ttft uk,n bJ

persons of temperate habits. Thli medietas has been

known in tha United States over Tt years, fhonaandf

bavo asee) It, and found it never Ailed to cure an com-

plaint fur whleh It wai recoromei.ded, and all those who

Urst tried K, are new never without it. In the Cholera'

of 1118, Dr.Tnblaa attended 40 easea aodloet4j being
i called to too late to do anjr good..

' DIRKCTIONS Take teaspoouful la a wlne glaM of
water every half hoar (br two hours, and rab the abdo- -
nen and extremities Well with the Liniment. 'I'o stlny

the thlnt, take a lump of Ice In the mouth, about the
aire of marble every ten minutes. It la wan anted per- -

, fectly Innocent to take Interi all. Sold by all drngrlata,
price 40 and 80 eeniav Depot, 66 Conrtlandt St., N'cw

' York. l0i6

,, reduction lN.riucis-:;;;;-
' ;

or tub "

AMEBIC AX WATCmfS,
Mrtde at WALTHAM,- MASS

la consequence of the reoent great decline In gold and

silver and all the materials need la the manufacture of

or goods, and in anticipation of a itlll further decline,

i we hare redaoed ear prion to aa law a point aa they can
. be placed

With Oold nt Par,
fO that no one need heaitate to buy a watch now from

tha expectation that it will be choaj n at some future

Alme. The test of ten years and the manufacture and

ale of
Mora than, 200,000 Watcbos,

ban given our prodncttoni the Tory highest rank among1

Commencing with the determination to

'make Only thoroughly excellent waiohes, onr buaineaa

baa ataadily Increased aa the publio became acquainted

with their entue, nutil for months logetbor.we have been

enable to supply the demand. We have repeatedly en.
' barged our factory buildings nntll they now cover over

three acrea of ground, and give accommodation to mora

than eight hundred werkmen.

We are fully JostlHed in stating that we now make .

MORE THAN ONE HALF OF ALL TUB WATCHKa

OLD IN TUB UNITED STATES. '1 he different grades

are distinguished by the following trade marks engtared

a tha plat i
'

I, "Amerieaa Watoh Co.," Waltham, Maaa.
'.' . Appleten.TraeJtCo.'WaiUiam.aiaaa,
' . " P. 8. Bartlett, Waltham, Maaa.

. " fa, Kllery."
t. OUR LADIES' WATCTJ of drat quality, la named

Appleton, Tracy & Co.," Waltham, Maaa.

8. Our next quality of Ladlei' Watch U earned " P. 8.

Bartlett," Waltham, Muaa. These watchea are

in a great vailctyof aUeaaud at lea of

Tha American Watch Co., of Waltham, Maaa., authority

astoetete that without diatinetion of .trade mwka or

price,
ALL TH PRODUCTS OF TflEIR TACTORY ARB

' FULLY WARRANTED

to be tha beat of their cla over made (a
tbia or any other country. Buyeia aliould reiueuibor

that unlike tha guarantee of a forebrniuakei who can

never be reached, this warrantee la good at all , times

agalnat the Company or their agtsuta, and th.it if af.er

the moat thorough trial, any watch ahou Id prove defco-.tiv- a

tn any particular, it may alwaja ha nehungtd for

another. Aa the American Walohes made at Waithau,

tia for aale by dealara generally throughout the ovaa-tr- y,

wa do not solicit ordera for single watches,
CAUTION. The public are oautioued to buy only of

respectable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits

,'wiU be nreeeauted. . JEWBBINii & APPLETON, .' ' V

Agents for the American Wateb Company,

laBH ... 182 Broadway, N. Y, .

DEAD HEADS,
or,i other aorda, heads whose once glorious locks havo

Withered and Whitened,
jcaa ta a few momenta be reclothed with all their

YOUTHFUL ATTRACTIONS,
bye single application ef that wonderful talisman

CRISTCADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Orixaled whiakera and mouatachee, ladiea' curia into
which the anow of age haa prematuiely drifted, and red,'

aandy, or whltey-brow- n Lair, receive, as if by magic, tlia
' rarest shades of black or brown from this hannlen bo-

tanical hair darkener. Manufactured by J. CRISTA-POR-

Aator Houae, New York. Sold by Dratii(ista.

Applied by all Hair Dreaaera. ln.854

BIAUUIAOK AKD CKI.1BACV an Esy
of Waroing and luatrnctioa for Young Men. Alio,

and abuaaa which prostrate the vital pawtra, with
jHue meana of relief. Kent froe of charge in paaledlwtter
envelopes. AddreaN Dr. J. SKll.U.S- - liuL'UHro.V,
toward Aaaoclation, Philadelphia, Pa. yHM

Wbltney St, Greer's Inatrumenta Molo.leona
and Cabinet Organs, which are, owing to latv improrunieuta,'
the most beautiful and perfect insuuuif uta O'uile, lor ui at
uaar aaKuaiaa.

.JT A second-han- Molodeou also for sale.
To be aoen at the Louse of the subscriber.

T. U. aoi'hUNS, Agent,
140 Aahtubula, Ohio.

'TO CONSUMPTIVES. ,

The advert iaer, having been restored to health In a
by a very simple remedy, after having auirered

for several ears with a severe lung affection, aud tLut
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to make known
to bis the means of cure.

Ta all who dealre it, he will send a copy of the pr-e- '

'
aaripUoa need (free of charge,) with the directlona for
preparing and using the same, which they will Bud a
suaa Ctaa for CoxscntTioH, Aaraiia, Dbomlitio,.
Covohs, Coua, and all Throat and Lung AHVetaoua. Tlta

Only object of the advertiser.in sending the Prescription '

is to benefit tha adllcted, and spread information which

be Co cm ire to be invaluable, and he hopes every suffer-

er will try his remedy, as it will Co it them nothing, aud
may prove a bleasing.

Partiea wishing the prescription, FRi:R,by return mail,
rill please addreaa

Rut. EDWARD A. WILSON, .. iu
83Syl Williamaburgh, Kinga Co., New York. is

, EitnOlH OK YOUTH,
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous Do.

blllty, Prematura Decay, and all the elfrcte or youthful
lodlaeretlon, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, tha recti and directlona lor
snaking tha sin pie round by which he was cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to protu by the advertiser's experience,
can da so by addressing

' JOMN B. OGDEN,
Myt No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

TUANGK, 1IUT TRIE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United States

aan bear something very much to their advantage by re.
tarn mall(free ol eharge,)by addieaaiug the undarelgned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will oblige by
apt noticing this card. . All others will please addreaa
their obedient servant,

TH08. F. CHAPMAN,
Myl 31 Broadway, New York.

A Cough, Cold, or Soro Throat, ,

Baqniaaa UaaDiari Attkmtiok, akd Suoclo bi Cntcxru.
!'. I .1 i it Allowed to Coxtikv,

Irrltatloaa of tha Langi, a Permanent
Tbreat AtTeeUon, or aii Incurable hang
Plaeaae . ,(.' " la orr rns siartr.

' PROWN'a BRONCHIAL TROCHES
iviaa a puicr irvixaaca to rata tw, siyi iainu.

ATI BBLiar.

T PrmditU, Althama, Cktarrk, Cmuumvtiv and I

. .i ni v..
. ,, nrwu .tvueaac,

i- Yeocnea aai vaao with alwats noon erccrsa.

IIIOBRI AND PUBLIC IPEAKERI
will Sod Troches useful la clearing the voice when taken re

Slnrinr or Soeaklnr. and relieving the tl.m.i
anusnal axartloa of the vocal organs. The Troches are
reanmmendag and preaerined by rhysleiana, and have had
eetioontala from eminent man throughout the country ... t

Being an article of trot merit, and having proved their
by test of many years, each year Buds them In new

eaaiitlas la various parts ol tha world, and the Trachea are
BBlveraelly proaoeneed better than other articlea.

Obtain only "Bkowxb Bbovchjal Taocuu," and do not
boy any of tha Worth leas Indb.tionr that may be offered.

old everywhere ta the United States, aud is Foreign
vennirpejBl pe eenw jwaua

WEEKtY TELEGRAPH
BY JAMtt RtED.

.' II aV Ttr Intarlawl in iattkla,
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Dlanks. A good assortment on band at all times,
at this offir-a-.

Piirrnait. Vioit --Tha frlenda nf thn TlfV. Mr.
'TuthULnnaliy,,iVlj Unke.tjicm k rnntorai
visit, nt thulr rcsltlcnco, on tlic evening of Tues
day the 10th lust. A gcncrnl LiviHtion is

AcKNOwt.EDaMKfiTS, are duo to Hon. J. A.
OApiKi.n for Tftfions Tahiftblo pulillc.docutueulA,
and a copy of the- - new fcreTiue hi)VJl ' '

Wo Lnve, also, to ncknowlutlgo tho receipt
ora copy of tho coast survey of tho year 18C3,

from l'rof. BAcnis.

Work on, tUo now Episcopal Ckurcli In raina- -

ville, Las "been' resurhtfd. ' Thd 'cercrhonlea of
laying tho corner etono, will take place Hay
23d, when Bishop BttDauL will be present.

Jefkb nsos WuoLBSALEns. We were led Into
error by:our;S'ciiifricndg In announcing that
but one firm In that plueo sold goods enough
to. requiro a whoksub lit'ense, a reference to
the list shows Unit there aro two such firms
Sjiali.i.t, Llwis & Co, aud E. H. Lank & Co.

Geo. Jurucs F. WaJj and Capt'.ll. P
Wudo, bavo been ruustored 6ul of tho Volan
teer servico, and are now at Lome.

t A Phombnadk Concrrt caino olT nt Geneva
onFiiilay evening the lltb, for the benefit of
tho Brass Buud of that place.

rnrtKNOLoat.-'-Meesr- s. Fowled & Wkixs,
380 Broadway, have just Issued ft now and Im-

proved Phrenological Bust, showing tha latest
clasaificaiiop abd exact location of the Organs
or tub Eraiw,' designed for learners. All the
newly discovered organs are given. It is di.
vided so as to show each Orgau and all (ho
groups Social, Exsoutivr, Intellectual, flu d

Moral classified. It is now cxteusivuly used
in Europe, and is almost the only one in nae

here. ' There are two sizes tho largest near

the 8iii3 of life is sold at S2.00. The smaller
one, which is not more than six inches Mih,
and may be carried in the"poete,-i- only l.U0i

May be seut by Express, eras freight. Ad- -

dress. FowLBB & Wklls, 383 Broadway, New

Chuucq Accessions Ou the oocaiioo of the
onnalviBit of the Episcopal Bishop of the

diocese, Bishop Beioll, aqpplied. the detk of
Ht. Peter's church on Sunday evening last and
delivered an able and most satisfactory and
evangelical scrrcon to a crowded bouse, made
op of ail denomination-- . All flock to the
banquet these annual armons, really are,
whet hur from the .senior or colleague Bishop.
In doctrine, the evangelical .christian will

6nd nothing to except to, and in patriotic emo-

tions, as litile ground is !lbrded for difference
with such men, and such preaching, sectarian
differences are dissipated, aud the uuiversal
brotherhood of tuau, teems a coufirnied and
authenticated fact, aud.' the common paternity,
and borne gathering of the race, something
moro than theology or theory. Thirteen can
didates for the rite of confirmation, prcseuted
themselves for the acceptance of the ceremony
at the hands of the prelate.

; Five young ludies wore confirmed ot the
meeting in Jefferson, on Saturday evening. '

At the Coogregational church ia the after
noon, tea young persona upon confession o'
faith, and ouo by letter, counseled themselves
with, the visible church. TLo occusioo was
one of solemn iuterest, and a lurge audieuce
was attracted by the circumstance.

Tdb Ci.barjno cp PuoeKrS is still going on
throughout the village, although quite slowly

some portions. As tho Health Officer goes
bis rounds, be finds somethiug in almost every
place, that needs attention. As a general rule
the people are vory willing to be advised and
to follow the advice, but there ate some who
are quite sure that Cholera will never trouble
us aud declare that their own families bavj al-

ways been vary healihy, and aro inclined to go
on iu tho usuul way, with pcrhups a I'oul slop-bol- e

or dilch near their babk door,
which have not Leeu cleaned lor tho lust Live

years, and a cellar whose bottom w coverud
with water, cabbage beads uud potatoes iu ail
Stages of decomposition, decaying plunks, tim-

bers aud loo.io dirt, and old 'tubs' aud buses all
together emitting as many as ' seveuty-iw- o "

distinct smells, us was once discovered in the
city of Cologue, besides several palpable stinks.
Many of our ciuzeiiS however, are-ver- whang

do all they can to render' the viiluga heulthy,
and are taking hold in earnest, but most ol

them buve much to iciiiu, especially ou the
subject of thorough veu tilution.

Tub New' SroitES. G. W. Dicicinsom, has
moved in'ohis new storo iu tho Clarendon
House, having fitted it up.in' a suporb style.

Ills new wlver mounted, sinlo French glass
plato show caetswouid bocuuieiv .Uivudway,
store, uud tiio painting and artistic finish tiro

excellent keeping. His new slock of g'io.ls
hiTge,--varie- nud tasteful,' and embraces

many rich aud expensive articles, such as the
trade of Ashtabula, has not heretofore warrant-
ed. The establishment ia a compliment to
Ashtabula, uiul worthy of a visit; especially if
you want nnythiug in his line. We havo said
this much iu obediancc to a request to annouce
the removal and to re the pub ic that the
enterprising proprietor , will endeavor to get
time to make' his own salam, next week.

Pikrcb a Hall, bava also gone iuto the
(tore adjoining the above, and bavo brought
out tbeir Spring stock, not only of Readmade
flothiug, and gentlenicu's furnishing goods,
bat also a stock of cloths cassimeres and vest,
iugs, and supplied themselves with a good cut-

ter, intendiug to cat, and make, up to order.
Their store is a largo hn'd'spbclous one, hand-

somely fitted op, and tbeir gto'tV.'-c- goods, all
that snch an estalibshmont, aud tha grow-
ing wauts of the locality demands.

"Allkn T. Tbompson, Esq., State Temperance
Lecturer, the Sentinel says, will deliver lectures
in Ashtabula on tho IBtb and 19lh of June
and Coaoeaut on oo the 20th.

Our citizens have been blessed for a whole
week, with drainatlo exhibitions of fair pre-
tensions, and which they have liberally pat-
ronized, and wo casually loam that another
Institution of the same character, Is to' make
ita advent, for a run of tea days. Surely we

re great pooplo.; ..,....
PiaruMcoNTiii Wiris. As fust as the tel-

egraph it extended Booth, lightning messages
for supplies Jof Pbalon, Night-Bloomin- g Cere-O- i

comes flying over the wires. Never were a
people more unanimous about anything than
Americans of "all auctions in approving this
itaple perfume of the Now World. Bold ev

var-rr- i

Ptrikt Fiont cftizem wer consider-

ably excited on Tuesday evening last by a

nofel flgbt which came off in front of Smith's
and Waruiington's Halls. The combatants
were the Brass band whleh played for the
CoDliuoutals and Rouso'i Theatiieal Exhibllion

the laltor being the Aahtabula band. The

Conliiieotals tod off with ' eort of skirm-

ishing tierformonco of sweet lonnds and at
one draw the crowd of bojito the scene of

nclion. B ' bravely did thfy trill their fjolea, so

long, loud and melodious were their strains that
aome thought that the Ashtabula band would

not dare to enter the lists at all. Nothing
daunted, however, at the fierce apsnilt, Ihry

trenf fn at the first opportunity, and the crowd

of boys rushed to the other aide of the street.
To tha great astonishment of the Continen-

tals and soma others, it was soon seen that
there was fight and tho best kini of musie in

the Asbtabnla band, and that Ihey carried too

many gnna for the Continentals.

The battle' sooo became general and volley

after volley of sweet sounds ware burled across

thft street, echoing from hotel to grocery, and
(t oia cellar to housetop. Bugles, tiampets,
trombones, tubal, Curnets, drums and cymbals

were fiiiiigled together in delightful confusion.

Long tiir.o victory hong in even balance over

the contestants, and the sympathy of tha crowd

was with both, till at length Ashtabula cam a

flank tnovemeut by ao extraordinary double and

twisted trill on the Eb Pissletree, and tho Con-

tinentals retreated in good order, the crowd

then rushed to Smith's Hall, and .the'Con-tinental- s

Lad to fcirg to a beggarly account of

empty scatB. Their performance, however in

the new hall, was of a very creditable charac-

ter. Such a quartett of voices, is seldom

broagl.t together. Each and nl! were good,

but the tenor was of the falsetto character,
and the meat surprising, powerful and flexible

that we havo ever heard. Concerting, however,
is nowhere, before dramatic amusements.

Madison, May 3. Our slow quiet town re-

mains much aa usual. It is generally bolicved
that tre cento r of gravitation ol the world is
directly audurccath Uio liberty pole that stands
before tho 'j'owu House, a fuct which many
think oucht, to entitle ua to respectful eonsid
eratioo from our neighbors. Onr village wuuts
to crow, tries to grow, and could grow if there
was room v but here is the diCicultv 'f the farms
wore , divnJeu: up ami soiii m viliege lots to
men, what would become of the cattle! Ti.ey
would have to flad pasture elsewhere, that's
certaiu, and very possibly a half mile farther off
and as the law ol gravitation, whose center is
so nearly underneata holds the farm fast an
chored, there dose not seem at present to be
any remedy, ll the cattle disease bbonui by
any means crass Iba Atlantic it may change
the aspect of things. In the mean time 'all ia
quiet ou the Potomac.'

The Conprftgational Conference of churches
belonging to the counties of Lake ortd Geausra,
held there FemI (innuul meeting in Madison, ou
Tuesday and Wednesday the 1st and 2d,.
The attnodance from abroad was not larjro ow-

ing to the storm of Monday, but the audiencrs
were pood throughout, ami the sessions interest-in?- .

The subject which attracted the deepest
interest was a discussion on Tuesday evening
on 'the work of Chriathn laymnn in propagat-
ing the Gospel.' Rev. Mr. Bailey, from Paines-vill- e

who represented the Pres'iyteriin Church
of that place as a lay delegate, led off in a fhort
but excellent address, and was followed by
Jndrro Taylor, of Claridon, E. F. Ensign, of
fllailiton, I . . littldwinj ot l'ainPSV)H9, and
other Isympn, fillin? oat the evening pleasantly
and profitably. The churches represented
were like aiostof the Churches on the Reserve,
small and weak, but generally reported pro-gres- s

during tbe year. 1'ainesvilU Telegraph.

Bread' Buiseuit, Cakes and Puddings, going

tljrpugh the process of bnking' change all the

6ubstanr'e of Ilerrick Alley's Gold Medal Sal-erat-

into carbonic acid Gas, which then pass-

es away so that there is not- a particle of it

remaining ia tho food in which it is used, there

by making it perfectly wholesomo and healthy,
aud peculiarly' adapted to weak stomachs and

dyspeptic persous. Groccra and Druggists

ill it. 654

THU BKJIOCltATIC Electors of Ashtabula
Conotyi ia conncctiuQ with the Ceatjel CuiuraltU are
requested te meet at the f'ISK HOUSE, lo ASHTABULA,
on tho 19Tn DAY of MAT, INST., for the purpose

delegates to the Ueuiocrallo State Conveutioj,
aud to tratiKixt such other bithinohg as may come before

the meeting. " ' R. O. ROTrV
Chuirrran Democratic Ceutral Committee.

Av1.tibula.Miy 4th, lCa. Si4

MARRIED.

In K.tybrook, on the S.'itliof March, by Rod-
ney Vitjs, renminli) Turner, of Chaulaugue
Co. N. Y., to Miss Kaomi Bngbee of Haybrook.

In Slieineld, on the Gilt of May, by E. Harper,
Esr., Daniel Withbernll, of Saybrook, to Miss
Mclvina Johnson, of Shelfield.

awajam mi m iiiia I ini iimi misillieiiliHO aaaeaj

) Daguprrotjjea, Amhrotyrs, andall kludsof Sun 1'iu--i

turev copied and enlarged to any i.tr.e, and painted In
j Oil, Wnter Colors, or Iudia Iuk at A. ALUEltTS Gallery.

UIIKSS 1IAK1NQ.-- A s Dreaa-Uak-

ean.be leund at VlljS WHICH PS MUlhicry Store.
too

The llaeou A Hamlin Cabinet OrRanl,
oity different wlylns, ad:ittid tn (.ucred aud secular muaie,

f.r i tn ffltw 'eaeh. 1'HTr.OXE GOLD or SILVER
11F.DA1.9, or other Orat awarded them. Illustra-

ted Catu'n-.'tie- free. Ad.lrena, MASON A I1AMLI.V. MasTVH

i MASON BROTUKRS NawTOKg. Sidy.

CoukU Cnuily l'rof llAMii.Tu.v'a UxnicATao Coeuu
Camy, u.aile fioin eAtiur'i. piepared iu Vacuo a certain and
efi'fflivo rcnii'dy I. r cntiii!,", coMh, hottrhenea, sore throut,

Hkii. cliltn and entiauaietiou. Ita (rroat popularity
a nd iintui'ii.-- e kairii, la a fruaiuoty of ita tfre-j- value. Tuoae
a ho try nlwuya uae it cure tht'ir Ctihia ar.d avoid coUFiiuip-t'.o- n

aud ati early gm'e. Price only 12 cents. Cue luilliou
sold auuually, and auld eri-r- where.

T. 13. SU.SUEULAXD, Pioprfclor.

Those of onr readers who are aflllcted with Chronlo
Disease, will Uke notice that Dr. E. JOLLIE MATTOCKS

will m ike his fourth regular visit to Ashtabula, and ail!
stop during Wednesday and Hurt-day- 23d and l!4th of
May, at the Kik Houae. Dr. MATTOCKS having aa
experience of over thirty years, la treating luug stand-
ing, lingering dlseajue, haa perfi-- ed a syatem of treat-
ment that will pirmauiitljf cars la all caeea where the
organs are not ao far destroyed as to be beyond recuper-
ation. Dr. MATTOCKS claims to cure Catarrh, Head-

ache, Bronchitis, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Dropay,
Scrofula, Salt Hknm, 7Wr, Ceaesre, sad all diaeaaea
ef the Blood, Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowela, Af-

fliction! of the Urinary Orgaua, Chronic Diarihea, Pilea
and Fintula.all Dlveaaea peculiar to Fenutlea. Iu Epilep-
sy, t. Vilaa' Dance, Fits, and Faiiiug Sieknaaa, hia aiedi-clu-

aet positively and eorWti, and, if continued, will
certainly euro. No flattery, no deception, no humbug
If the ease is bttyoud relief, it will aot be undertaken.
Do aot fell to call aud sea him, aa It wUl coat aothing to
cuaaulthln. HeniCaiber the days he ta bare Wednes
day aud Thursday, May 33d aud 31th. ' gi3

Post Office Time Table.
ARRIVAL & CLOSING OF MAILS.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
Through for New Tork City 1UJA.M.

FianKX-W- ay fur all pgluU between Ashtabula, aud
; BaAaio ,,,,,,,, ,4 0 M.
Waaraaa Clerelaxd and beyond . P. M.

W.fr';wV for all peluta Letweea Ashtabula, aud
; Cleveland, j jji
Boomaaji tor JenVraoa, O . .... .12 IS P. M. & S IS P. M.
, AahUbula te eleliuggarUld, ria E. Plymouth A. on

Fruiay, T A. at. retura P. U.

ARRIVALS.
Eastern Kew York City,. , , . T SO P. M.

Way Mail S 30 A M
WjibTsax From Cleveland. . .. . 12 80 P kl

do Way i all poiuts between UleveUnd, it AhtHbula
.6 iw v m

Soi'TatKa Jetreraoc, &c 10 SO A V
: OFncii,-Opeuf- roui I A at to 8 P M Oo Sunday, U 11

... ...ia .' . ...J.I-HiRW3.M-

IDIFLTaT - C3r OOXQ

SPItllVG TRADE I

rr-- i

Smith Gilkcy
OOet the usual Inducements In the

DRY-GOOD- S LINE.
Our stock, bought lo a favorable time, will be sold as

LOW AS THE LOWEST 1

We eontiona to give Good Bargains lo

Flannels,
Opera Clothe,

BacHlnfffl,
bhawle,

Hosier?,
llonp Rtlrta,

Carpets,
OU Cloths,

Cotton Yarns,
Heavy Domeatlee,

DRESS -- GOODS,
Chene Popllna,

Orgaaaliea, - ,
bitk Mohair r,1,th),

Jacoueta, '
tillk and Wool Poplin

' '
; .Cambrica,

Uelaagea,
A ipacoaa,

WHITE GOODS,
Plain and Stripe Swiss,

NailiffM;ks, t

ictoria Lawns,
Jacoupta,

Jones Cambrics,
Fine Table Linens,

Towellings,
liainlmrtr and Hand Wmunlit

Edgings and Floaneina,
ll'dk'fs,

aiaiMtse uoitars,
Black ixca Veils, new shape.

Trimming Klbbone,
Busnet Kibbnua,

Empress and Alexaudre Kid Gloves,

CROCnEliy & GLASS-WAR- E.

We shall bo pleased with hoth old and new customers, and

WILL rLEDfJE OUESELVE3
to

Sell as Cheap as tho Cheapest 1

SMITH & GILKEY.
AbUbula, May 3d, 1809. 653

AX ORDINANCE
To Amend Sections One, Three and Four, and

to Repeat Section Two, of an Ordinance,
entttltd, 'vJn Ordinance to Prevent Jinimals
from Running at Lurge ffiikin the Incorpo
rnttd Village of Ashtabula" passed May
12, 1SG3,

Be It OrJ ilntji by tho Mayor, Recorder andTruatsea of the
IucorpomtfcU YillisKe of Afthtnlmla:

m(. r ion 1. TJiiit SfctitiuH One, Three and Four of " An
Ordinance to Trevut Atiitiittls fioin Hunuiuj at ljrge with-
in the IucorjKjr.kted Village of AnhttbuUiV ptuveU Majr IU,
IS 3, hs so runencltd as to tfjul m follows:

hko. 1. TL it it shall be uuluwful for the owner or owner
of ttiayCow,Ox,or Neat Cuttle of any deerfption, Hon--

Mule. Awitw, Siiefp or Oee e, to allow thm to run at Urge
Within the limiU of the Incorporated Village of Ahh tabula.

ISkc. li. Ail ;erou viuluUiK the Grst btwtinn of this ordi-
nance, ahall and pay the sum of Two fur each
and every Bull to found run Dion at lanre: One Dollar each fur
ereiy Cow, Ox, Steer, Heifer, Calf, liorhfl, Uare, Colt, Mule or
r urytr uy ceuw eacn loraii Mrtne.ana l weoty-Ov- e oenui each
for all Sheep and (Jrexe. together with all reasonable expenses
fi.r tikiuup and keeping the fame, and for all oosU In cuiUct-inlan-

Miliiifr Ue name, tintdpvaalty, oostsattdexpenheeabail
be recovered by action ta the name of the Marnhai before the
Mayor of paid village, or aoroe Juxtice f the Feaee re hid! tig
therein. The money arising herefrom, nhall be paid into
the Treasurer of the corporation by the Alariihal, for the use
of the corporation.

Sue. 4. It ftbill be the duty of the Mcrshal of the Incor-
porated V ill ij;e of Atihtuhuhi, on view, or on receiving no
tice of the a mie from anv peisou. to sieze and imiiound anv.
such cow, ox, or neat cattle of any deicription, hoiae, mulea
atvlue, alteep or (fee, no found running at large, contrary to tha
provisions uf th nratnection ot thta ordinance, and to keep the
same ao imiiouiMled until redeeined by the owner or own era.
or until the tune are sold or released by the order of the
Huvor, a heieiuMter provided. Th Maralml tn turniah uf- -
Detent food and water lor tuiid animals until redeemed er re
leaRcd or Hold, aa aforesaid. The Marshal shall deliver on
any aniinitla by him impounded, to tbe owner orownreiaof
ihe upon t tie payment to btm ot the penalty, coats and
expeusea a neiein proviua tor in section three, or upon
the wi it tin ordr nf Uie Alayor, or Justiee of t he Peace a
hereinafter . It shall sIko be the duty of the Mar
BbaL if any animal so etexed and Impounded by him, is not
redeemed or reieaneo, aa aooro proviaej lor, within inree
d;tys from tbe time ef such iuipoundiutc, to notify the Mayor,
bv written notice sinod liy hnn. of uudi seizing, and

tui;ethdr aitii the time and place, and the number
and kind of animal ho Impounded, and also,' a description of
the Kiune. with the name or names of the owner or owners
thereof, if the miine are known to the Martha), or if Uiey can
with reasonable diligence be atcertained;

Skctioh 2. That Section Two, and said i ecttons One,
Three and Foi.r of the abovo recited Ordinances, be and Utt
tame an heely tvpealel.

hKcTu.N 3. 'll.U Ordmanco tliall take eUcct, and be In
force from and nder its paaaago.

1'asf.fcd April ICtb, ISCtJ. A

liKNRT L, MORRISON, Mayor.
Attest,

Emward H. Fitch, Recorder.
AKhubula.jVprUn, I006. tV852

Patronise Home Institutions !

Sun Fire Insurance Co. of. Cleveland,

A STOCK COMPANY In which
Hnlderaof l'olicleaeare In nn war liable foranytblne. but the
amount uf reujluin. The stockholders are cuinpuaeu af the
prlLciuui buriueas meo ol Cleveland.

UIKECTOK9:

Stiluiax Witt, II. M. Ciiai ii, Ilkmr Harvit,
Jaubs MiCojf, Jo.- - F. Wakksr, O. A. BROOKr,

E- - I. Bil'jwin, Gho Woktuikgto, N. B. Gi Yi.es,
Cnpltal $250,000

The above la aa relrahlc a company aa can be found In
lie rulUu stales, a fttrt whicli 1 shall be hajipj toprov, to

nf oue who will take the trouble to iuquire

1 am now prepared to Irue Policies In tha above eomnany
at siitir.Uet.rv rates Call and get ratea belbre iusuruig
elsewhere.

ANDREW 0. STONE, Agent,
AttihorwaaJi Fitch's Law O flies.

Ahtabula, Ohie, Ootober 18d6. ysal

TOST rare nnd beaaiiful EVER
111 GlillN'S, symmetrieall trained in prraiuidal Ibnn,
for aale hr

BTultRS tk HARRISON, 4 the Palneeville Nurseries.
83nia

Dr. Larookah's

fUmmfMS A R SAPAR I L LA

COMPOUND,
Fur the apeedy and penuaoeut euro of

iirer Cwaaiaf, Scrofula, or King't tU, Dyiptpritk, Drop-to- ,

Atara'io, Kpiltpty, frftiptliu, XI. Anthony $ fin, Pum-flt-

I'mslitlri, Ulotchct, l.u,u, VWaaers, Salt Aaeese, (Icen
and Sure, RiimmoUM, faia in tkt StimmrJk, Side mud Bow-ti-

Ueneroi L'tbttity, L'ierint VleertUiom, & vphiUis mmd Mer-
curial hieeaet, and all coieplaiuta arising uuni, or resultini

D Imyurt hlai-d- .

It W double tkt ttrtmfih ef any other 3araaarll!aCoinpoand
In the market, and ia indorsed br tha anedical facalt aa the
teal oua chtaiett IlLtxtii l'l'uipiaa extaitt.

1'iioe ljl)0 per WHle. Prepared by
1k. IC, U.KXIOU ld, Cheuiiat, Uaimse, Uasa.

8old by TV HANSOM a CO., Wholesale Agents, Buffalo, and
U. A UUNDKY, AahUbula, Ohio Ma

I) Us LIKOOKIU'S

Iodian Vegetable '

PULMONIC
SYRUP

Cures Corona, CoLna, WHOoriao Cocoa, Caorp, Asthms.
Catauku, lauo.vcuiria, Paia la tus 8ma, Kiuut dwaara
lIoaKaaaaaa, tu which public sieekere end aUuereara liahte.
t'uiwarriun, ia ita early stagaa, aud all diaaaaea of the
throat and Lunira.

ludoraed by the Upbeat medical author! y. elergymeu ol
eveiy denomiualiou, authors, editura, professors in our vari-
ous eol leaea, and by many of our moat euiiueut publie mea.

Conuiuiiig aeeeiuo, it i adi.pUd to every aae, aud ma)
be uaed wltbout fear of the dantreruua reault which follow tbt
uae uf many of the Cough preparations of which opium auc
Ipecaoaiethe base.

Give It a trial. .Et
Price, 6U cents and ft per bottle.

' !)a.t R.KNItiHTS. Proprietor, Melroae, Mass.
S..M by D. BAKSOM It Co, Wholesale Aireuss. Buttulo,
aud 11 A,HE.UKy.tawJat.Aslilaseia, Oiile. east

HASKELL'S COLUMN.

18G0. Spring 1900.

Campaign Commenced
it

HAS K ELLS'!

Their slock ef

ID IFt. r-o-- O OPS
eonslsllnj of

Dress floods In all their variitlee,
ew atyle of Hprlnr Shaw la aad Bal morals,

Bueetlnfrs aad Shirtings,
The Lara-es- t and Beat assorted 8 toga la Towq,

Caasimerea,
Jeans

Cottonsdfa,
For Men and Boy's Wear,

A very large Stock,,
ticks

Denims,
BtrTpea,

Cheeke,

la tact eat Stock of

DOME STICS
never was larger and batter than aj (be yreieat,

GOOD NEWS! !

1?e are tiappy to Inform oar old toman aod all ttnaorn4.

Almost down to Old Tricei 1

A call and examination of one stoek and prices w.O eon vines
uie uioai scepiwai inat we are aoing wbat we say,

SELLIXQ CHEAP,
have a large atock to select from, and are always readf and
Kllltnjr to show goods.

Oar stoek of

OROOKBKY
Is now complete and larger and snare earlad than ever, to
w hi th are have added this Spring, a large aad complete suck
OI

.TABLE CUTLERY.

And last, but not least la oar ennaaeretloa, ai

CROOERXBS,
trade that wa have beea familiar wlnh for yeara,and one

in which we take great pains to aelwt Uie BEST and freshest
the market affords, .

In addition to the above, we have thaee taousend aad eoe
articlea appertaining to a general

Drj-Goo- df, Crockery and Grocery boat-Desi- .

We strVU adhere the

READY PAY SYSTEM
and to the

ONE TRICE and no deflation, to all.

PLEASE NOTICE.
That la these days ef ehanglng aaarketo Wl Islle laeat

ana always esu at tee lowest agere.

THANKFUL for vast fcvors, we hope ta aaerU a aaaUaaf
aaee or tbe saute, lau aaa aonen eeeatnga.

t& Remember the place 1 Gt
Corner of Spring and Main Straeti I

D. W. IIASEXLL &, CO. '

'
AsLtabula, ApcU 19.1&64. IU

. i

' ' ' '' A De megsieUev,
A toilet delight, aperlot te any Cologne, weed te

i bathe tbe face and person, to render the skla soft aad
fresh, to allay Inflammation, te perfume clothing, lot head--'

aebe, Ae. It la manafaetared from the rteh Southern
Magnolia, and la obtaining a patronage qnlte anpreosdea

I ted. It la a lavorlte with aetreasea and opera stngem '

'
It Is sold by all dealers at l.0o la large hottlea, aad by

'

Daaai Baajrai a Co., Mew Tork, Whuleaale Ageota.

t y swMf grril'f rTttor, eold by all Prugjtite.

"Jee' eoT "Ixaallyl" Soloa Hhtogle said; Ujr
were there "every time." If he felt "owley" In the

fnornlnj, he took Plantation Bitters j II he It weary at
night, he took Plantation Blttert ; If he lacked appetite,

' was weak, languid, or mentally oppressed, he took Plan-- ,

tatioa Bltteis ; and they never tailed to set bm on his

pins square and firm.

Few persons want any setter authority bat aa aome

may, Just read the following!

e e e 1 owe much tn yen, for I v.rlly
believe the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

Bit. W- - H. Waoosaa, Madrid, I. if

a e e I have been a (treat sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. e e e
The Plantation Blttera have oured me.

tuv. C. A. Millwood, New York City."

w e e e bad loH all appetite was re weak

and enervated I eonld hardly walk, and had a perfect
dread of society. a e e the Plantation Bit-

ters bare set ma all right.
Jaxh Hkixinw.it, St. Louis, Mo."

a a e The Plantation Bitters have cured
me or a derannment of the Kldneya and Urinary Organs,
that distressed me for yearn. They act like a charm.

C. C. Mooaa, 264 Bioadway, N. X.

Mrs. O. M. Dktoi, manager of the TJnlsn Borne Fchool

for Boldiera' Children, aaya she "haa given it to tha weak

and Invalid children under her charge, with tbe most

happy and gratifying results." Wa have received over a

huadied reams of such certificates, but no advertisement
is ao eHectlva aa wbat people themselves aav or a good

article. Our fortune and oar reputation is at stake.

The original quality and high character of these gooda

will be sustained under every and all circumstancea.

They have already obtained a sale In every town, village,

pariah and hamlet among cMthjed nations. Base imita-

tors try to come aa near onr name and style as they can,

and because a good article cannot be sold as low as a poor

one, they Bnd some support from partioa who do not care

what they aelL Be oa your guard. See our private

stamp over the eark.

F. H. DRAKE A CO, New Turk City .

ffifSm-tdo- f Spring Water, sold by all Druggists,

Orcr a aililloat Dollars Bared
Cetrtleroem I had a negro man worth tl,20 who

to..k cold from a tad hurt iu the lag. and was useless for
everything! could hear of with-

out
over a year. 1 had used

benefit, until I tried the Mexican Mustang Lmuueut,
It soon elleeteda permanent cure."

Montgomeir,Ala,,iusel7,185l. J.L.Dowi0.
1 take pleasure ha recommending the Mexican Mns-tan-g

Lhiimeo as a valuable and iudiapenaable article
for Spratna, Soree, Beratchea or Galleon Uorrea. Our
men Lave used it for Burns, Uruiaee, Sore a, Rheumatism,

Ac, and aU say it ecu like magic " 1- - W. j'S"'".
roicman for American, Well's, rargCs and a

Express.

- "The sprain or my dauirbter'a ankle, occasioned while
skating last winter, was entirely cured in one week, altar
she commenced using your celebrated Mustang Liniment.

Gloucester, Maaa. Aug. 1, lt66. Iu. Scbly.

It la an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang I.U1- -

mar etir. In shorter time, on man aud

beast, than cy article ever discovered. Families, Uv- -

n and plar tera should always nave lion nana.
Quick and sura It certainly Is. All genuine is wrapped

In steel-plat- e engravings, bearing tha signature of G. W.

Waatbrook, Cbemlat, and the prieals C .8. stamp of Di-ji-

B ARKxa A Co., over the top.
Aa effort has been made to counterfeit It with a cheap

atone plate label Look clout) I

J3T Saratoga Spring WaUr, aold by all DrugsUti.

r
It fs a most delightful flair Dressing.

It eradicatea scurf end dandruff.

It keepa the head cool and sltan.
It aaakee tbe hair rich, eoft and glossy.

It prevents hair turning gray and falling eff.

It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads.
This ia just what Lyon's Katharlon will do. It is pretty

it ia cheap durable. It ia literally sold ay the
and yet ita almost Incredible demand is daily increasing,
u trill there is hardly a country store that doea not keep it,
or a family that dees not use it.

X. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.

ySaratoga Spring Waier, sold by all Druggiata.

T7bo would net be beautiful? Who would not add te
their beauty f What gives that marble punty and
ditttngtu appearance we observe upon the stage, and ia
the eily belle 1 It ia no longer a secret They use Har

gan's Magnolia Baku. Ita continued use removes tea,
freckles, pimples and roughness, from the face andhanda,
and leaves tbe complexion ameoth,tranapareut, blooming
and ravishing. Vniike many ooenietice, ll eontaina no
aiaterial injurious to the skin. Any druggist will order
it lor you, If not oo band, at 60 cents per bottle.

W. E. BAOAN, Troy. V. T. Cheaalet,
DIVAS BARS' Ej A CO, Wholesale Agenta, K. T.ySaratoga Spring WaUr, aild by all Druggists.

Helmetreel's lnlmlUWe Hair Colorlag ta not a dye. All
tnstantaneoaa dyes are oompoaed ef tnnar caasd'a, and
more or leea dastrey the vitality and beauty of the hair.
This ia the original Hair Coloring, and has been growing
ia favor ever twenty years. It restore, gray hair to Ita

oo lor by gradual absorption, In a most remarka-
ble manner. It la also a beau tiful hah dressing Bold
ta two aUse t cents and 11 by all dealara.

;
. 0. BEIMSTMST, Chemist.

tjf" Saratoga Sprimg rater, sold by ail Druggist.

. Iraa'a Extbaotof Puna iaaaica Omoaa
Heartbora, Biok Beadaobe, Cholera Mar

baa, flatulency, Aa,, where a warming stimulant is
Ita earefal preparatlea aad entire parity, aiakas

It a aheap and reliable arttel tat euliuer aurpneea.
Beld everywhere, at 50 eta. per bottle. Aak Ibr "I.Tex'i"
rareBxtraet. Take ao ether. ' ,

Saratoga Spring Water, told by all Druggist.

' ' " .7-- .ri yi.'
IjOOTS AND SHOES

A

n ALP 1?RI CE I t r

, 1,000 Palref aeUed aad aaepw T fi

BOOTS. : &' S31JES;- -

ninst.be sold.RiqAR0LZ38 Of ' .''

ioftti Pair ef Bew3prlng Hylea of ":
",,'a,

Ladiei- - Gjogrese Oslters tnd Balmoral:

PaiCH I ' "at the LOWK3T

A lyarge aaaortnient otj .I '- - t... il

Meu' Calf Boot', Congress Galtcrt and,f

Balmoral, .,:.'

CI7EAPKB Til AM TBI CniAPKT I "! r- -' "

A rood line of ' .i "!

MEXV3 CALF AlfD KIP BOOTS,.'

OF MTf OWN MANUFACTURE, always oa itat
: . . l:

' .lo: t;t
My Goods were beuht at the

,
'

LOWEST MARKET PRICE end will be told, at tbt RMJXr

ucst .Wvwo pBoms.

T. S, LAt-'-- j

Ashtabula, April, 1309.

Farmers of Ajshtabula County, . ,

YoUR atleniion U hereby called to the
foot that I am again offering for sale the celebrated

Eagle Mower and. Reaper combined. I

AU those deeirous or puichsaing a sriachlne this aaso,n,
will do well to call and examine one of tueae oerore pureuaa-l- n,

as they are decideJly the BK3T machine now in wee. n t
baa ruunv improvement, over other machinea. One of whkrlt

I bo ringer isar oeing poriecuy usaiuio, , r.B,
adapts itself to uneven surfaces, and la ao constructed that
tha driver can raise either end of H independent of the other
In order to pass over out grass, also ' hiow it In an upright?
position fur transporta'.ion, without leaving his seat Anoth-

er! ' I '!

Tho FiDgar Bar U lo front of tho Mcb.!ov''
and the ralainr lever ia between the driver and knjrea, snak. .

ing him aa safe aa be would be riding ta a baggy. Another j
ia it is of

'
Very L'gtt Draogbt,

never clogging with the slowest motion In any kind of greet, ;

cutting a perfect swath, whether wet or dry. It also leaven
tt.tt ,.t in ti,A kaat ru,ai,thiA manner for drvinr. aa wa '

of the machine travels or drags upon the erase after
fmrtcut. ' .

Iu short, we would say to the farmer who know jaat vbai
he want, to out hia graaa with.
Call and see one of them before you purchase.-- "

As a REAPER, it is, we believe, the vary best In market.
1V mi. .t th. Akn.l,nn. K:ul Itnad benot.bv SILAS

C0UK, to whom ail eommunioatiuna may be addressed.

CaTARR.1I Cored for one dollar. :

READ! For one dollar ner mall. 1 will send free to any'
address a reoeipt and medicine that I will guarantee to cure
the worst cases ol Catarrh in the head or bronchial tobee in
a lew weeks. It baa saved my life, and made me a well men.
Iron Catarrh and a severe and dangerious kroaoniai irounie
I had sulfated with for yaara. I tried the boat phyeiciaua.
and all the advertised medicines of the day, bat roaua no
relief till I obtained this. 1 would rive ana hundred aoiiara,
for this reoeipt and the medicine, ifl now had the Catarrh
and could not obtain it leea. 1 believe, if instruction, are
follow vl, it will sure any ease whatever, that Das tun airewy
reac ied ti a luugeand heconte a settled consumption. Core
U while you can . 'n' '

Address, Ti.tr. BTVXKa, no iox ruiwa now a

ABhtatula IMarWe Works.
TllE Subscriber wieb to luforrp the '

citizens of Ashtabula, and all others in want of . u ,

Monuments, Tombstones, Sec :,

that we hold ourselves in readiness to exeecute any kind of
cemetery work wanted, in the latest and meat approved sryleg
and in ttniab. we ctiallenge oomietltion. Our price, ahalf be
as reasonable aa eoueistent with good workmanabip. Those'
wiahiue work put ud this sprinir. will do well to call and sea '

some monument we are now building, and hand in thotr
orders early.

J. L. KERVE, B. P. MVRRAT.
Ashtabula, March 8, 1868. SIM

FOOT-RO-T IN BHEEP,
CAM BE THOROUGHLY CUBED BT USma

Whittemore's Cure for Foot Rot in Sheep.

IT 1 Surer ftn Safer thon any prcpra
lion of Blue Vitriol. Butter or Antimony, etc. It haa'

been teated by many Prominent Sheep owuere wiib auccesa,
and ia in fact a 1'oeiTivK Cukk. It will also thoroughly
cure the woiat cues oi Foul in Cattle, and Thrush. In ilursee.'
Certificatua can he ludof the Agents.

t3T Aak for Whittemore's Cure and take no ether, ttt
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

"'
F. V. WXXTTEMORK, Sole Manufacturer, -

Chiithaia a'ottf Cieirnara, N. T. i.;

roa BiL ar
M RON (1 ft ARMSTRONG, Okaveland, Ohio, 'And B. r. VAX SWGhVr.l'lttaburrti, P.nuaylvania.

M7ma Whuleaale Agent. .

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.
COk'DCCTBD BT TBI STAMUU GOVEENilKKT. 1

$360,000 in Gold Drawn every 17 daje.
Prlxeaeaahed and bimrmatlon farnlabed.the htrbest ratee

paid for Doubloon, and all kinds of Uold and dilver aleo ioe
all Government beouritiea. ....... 4

TAYLOlt A CO., Bvikera, 1 WALL 8T, NEW YOBI.
861y . I

$25 Bartlett Sewing Machine. $2.
.LlCENSE I") nnrler patents of Howe.
V herler A Wilson, Grovor k BA.r. and Bioeer Co.V and tha
only Cheaii Machine in the I tilted butea. Laving tli rjght
to use the Wheeler A Wilaon, Ol four uiotiea I'nder-Fee-

we waul Ageuta u sell thriu. Will pay tor, to $200 per
month, or allow large couiiniaaiona. Will sead Machine., Ua
be paid for when aold. Far Circulars, Terms, Ac, eaoleeo
stamp and addreaa PAuS BBOTHE1U,

Ueoeral Agenta,
at either or our Offices, Philadelphia, Pa., Toledo, Uhio, e. &e.
L.OU1S, MO.

Sews with double or etngte thread."
2uaV AVaaataJte

Bedding and Other Plants. "
:

We are now prepared to Gil order cY
the choicest sorts ef bedding plants, remark nhly 6ae end
healthy, at the lowaet living ratea. Our taeilitias fur prope-gati- oo

are suierior bj auy other in the northern part of tbe
bta e, and our stocks of pianta tue Urgent. Vend red stamp'
for anew deaoriptive cauiogua of Nidujug plant Ac , cover--'
Ina twenty pai;ea, with prices, aud a brunealtioa to aaml
pianta by mail in good condition, aud at small coat.

Lireci to eiujtua c oakkimhn,
B4 PaiueavUle,Oblex '

" " a'

To All Who aro About to Build;
TLASTIC SLATE . . iVr

la what you want, j
Firs Proof tn the fullest sense. Fsorr eanaot araek If

Neither BuaaHixa una Waraa ouo penetraU or diaaolvw la,
from the moment it Is tpplied. (aa lis it'T on ait rvaa.
ftunj flat, to perpeudieular. -

One half Cheeper Ibao Sheet Slate -

Beoa harden, ae aa to. beea natnjaied ihcweifhi ai e atea
fumping upon it. W ill auraaoaia Tin kouPiao eo t--i m . .
aive, aud ao auoa nuaMl threagh : laoa thai ia m
oostly, and often sacks by Ita undue weight Iheatrncture it
covers; Uutta Paacaa which always leka; TaaaanUaav-a- L

ditto 8iiaiiLa Uooriao yearly gruwina more enatly,
and ia bat Tixoee to eevry Knar swaka. whrch at beat line
will soon destroy. ' 1

WM. L. POTTER, INVENTOR.'
HIAB.l-Jir.A- RI Solox Boainaea, rWdeat ef Tlie

r.nu.ra' Club kew Vork, Agrieeitural k. II lor ot tea M

York 'iWaae,aaya(auauagauygaudthuicaheaayaoflvit
"It. discovery la a gnut bona tu Amriau Farutan.'
VxauoaLLBB ae auanc ita curaaaa, as a plaster tea

.,

Superior to all ruluti
...

' ;

br the tKommloo ol wood Irum ira ot moilf. ZaeeguMwi
ing, water tanks, ieuoe puala W which It ha. beea ei piled
will leet lnaiairLl. Loug hoe.a.bd Lied by the iavew.
Wr, although but recently peWwd.

Ail oKlot.or iuq.lriu ta leeaidto PLASTI0 LATf,JW
AahUbula County, ahould be adaieMMi u


